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● Knowing the swimming ability of fish is important to detect
movement limitations through hydraulic structures:
VELOCITY BARRIERS





















1.‐ Knowing the swimming performance (maximum distance travelled,
swimming speed and endurance) for two species of Iberian fish.
2.‐ Determining the influence of biometric (length and mass),
hydraulic (flow speed) and environmental (water temperature)
parameters in this swimming performance.
3.‐ Applying this information to detect velocity barriers in order to


















● Dmax = “PIT antenna”   ● FT = “PIT antenna”       ● Ug = Dmax/FT           ● Us = Ug + Uflow
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where DMax is the maximum distance in
meters, βs are coefficients, Xis are the k‐
covariates, and ε is the error term.
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Swim speed–fatigue time relationship
Moving‐point regression approach (Castro‐
Santos 2005; Castro‐Santos et al. 2013). This


















1.‐ Flow velocity and water temperature are the primary variables
influencing the distance both species were able to travel.
2.‐ Performance of both species is similar at high flow velocities, with
fish attaining absolute speeds superior to 20 BLF∙s‐1. Nevertheless,
barbel is a more resistant swimmer than nase at low flow velocities.
3.‐ Swimming endurance and speed greatly exceeds previously
published observations for barbel and nase and are similar to what
has been observed for salmonids.
4.‐ These data have important implications for restoring river
connectivity, including design specifications for culverts and fishways.
THANKS !!!!
